A league of its own!

The new Jem Ready 365 is a revolutionary CO2 hazer that produces outstanding fine-particulate atmospheric effects for larger venues. Using an advanced water-based fluid that gives a comparable performance to oil, this premium hazer produces the ultimate transparent haze.

The Jem Ready 365 Hazer houses advanced technology like automatic shutdown with battery backup to prevent clogging and OFG (Out of Gas) technology that allows the Ready 365 to produce limited haze even after gas pressure loss, giving the user time to change the gas cylinder. It also sips small amounts of fluid and leaves no residue or smell.

The easy-to-use plug and play system requires minimal set up time. Coupled with a list of innovative features and nearly silent in operation, the Jem Ready 365 is the ideal hazer for theatres, shows, events, TV studios, clubs, cruise ships, theme parks and much more.

**Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical</th>
<th>Connections</th>
<th>Electrical</th>
<th>Thermal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width: 320 mm</td>
<td>Remote control: 3-pin locking XLR</td>
<td>AC power (EU models): 220-240 V nominal, 50/60 Hz</td>
<td>0°C to +40°C ambient operation range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length: 760 mm</td>
<td>DMX data: 3-pin locking XLR and 5-pin locking XLR</td>
<td>AC power (US models): 110-125 V nominal, 50/60 Hz</td>
<td>-3°C to -45°C ambient storage range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height: 280 mm</td>
<td>Power connection: 3-pin Power-con</td>
<td>Main fuse (220-240 V power): 6.3 A (slow blow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry weight: 18 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Main fuse (110-120 V power): 10 A (slow blow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance**

- Fluid Consumption: 60mL per hour max
- Fan speed: 200-2500 rpm approx
- Gas Consumption: 250g/hour typical
- Operating time on full fluid tank: 6 to 24+ hours

**Control and programming**

- Control options: Remote control (accessory), DMX, Control panel
- Remote control features: Instant or timer-controlled output, 0-100% adjustable output
- Remote control features: Level adjustment, timers, errors
- Utility 2-99 seconds, run time 2-99 seconds
- DMX channels: 8
- Protocol: USITT DMX512-A, +HUM

**Construction**

- Housing: Steel

**Installation**

- Orientation: Horizontal only

**Thermal**

- 0°C to +60°C ambient operation range
- -3°C to -45°C ambient storage range

**Connections**

- Remote control: 3-pin locking XLR
- DMX data: 3-pin locking XLR and 5-pin locking XLR
- Power connection: 3-pin Power-con

**Electrical**

- AC power (EU models): 220-240 V nominal, 50/60 Hz
- AC power (US models): 110-125 V nominal, 50/60 Hz
- Main fuse (220-240 V power): 6.3 A (slow blow)
- Main fuse (110-120 V power): 10 A (slow blow)

**Typical power and current**

- 110V (50/60 Hz) 5.75A
- 230V (50/60Hz) 2.8A

**Specifications**

- Measurements made at nominal voltage. Allow for a deviation of +/- 10%.
- EU EMC: EN 61000-6-3:2007, EN 61000-6-1:2007
- EU safety: BS EN 60950-1:2002+A15:2011
- US safety: UL Std. 998, 4th edition
- Included items
  - Power cable 1.5 m (4.9 ft.) Power-con w/ end plug
  - Gas hose with quick-connect
- Accessories
  - Pressure Regulator 30psi
  - Robust, precision preset regulator without gauge for maximum durability
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